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METHODS

Objectives and Aims:
1) Identify the rationale for preparing interprofessional health providers to 

assess specific needs of the aging agricultural worker.

2) Demonstrate access to designed modules for extending learning for health 

providers, agricultural specialists, and farm families.

3) Discuss future plans for additional modules to meet health and safety training 

of individuals assisting with aging health status.

4) Strategize on any emerging health and safety training needs for health 

providers, agricultural specialists, and farm families.

Background:

Virginia Geriatrics Education Center (VGEC)

The VGEC is an interdisciplinary consortium of Virginia 

Commonwealth University, Eastern Virginia Medical School, and 

University of Virginia. Its mission is to advance the quality of 

healthcare for older adults across the Commonwealth of Virginia 

through interprofessional faculty development, curriculum 

development, clinical student training and continuing professional 

education. 

Federal funding of the VGEC as a Geriatric Workforce 

Enhancement Program is provided to increase the number of health 

care professionals who are trained in geriatrics and to reach out to 

areas of the state which are medically underserved. Funding for 

this program is provided by the Bureau of Health Professions 

(BHPr), Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA), 

Department of Health and Human Services under Grant No. 

U1QHP28744 (Virginia Geriatric Education Center).

Funding: Agricultural Safety and Health Training for 

Public Health Professionals and Health Care Providers

AHEConnect Link:  http://www.ashce.com/default.asp

And  http://www.ashce.com/courses.asp
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The Virginia Geriatric Educational Center offers an 

interprofessional fellowship to Virginia and the surrounding region 

for faculty development for a certificate in geriatric care. Fellows 

accepted into the program work in teams for a selected project and 

can also work on an individual basis. 

Program Format

The FDP 200-hour curriculum includes approximately 75 hours of in-

class participation, a curriculum project, the Richmond Health and 

Wellness Program practicum, and self-study. At monthly seminars, 

Scholars participate in didactic sessions, discussions, and analyses led 

by the VGEC’s interprofessional team of educators. The seven sessions 

in Richmond are complemented by retreats in western Virginia, the 

Tidewater area, and at the annual Virginia Geriatrics Society meeting.

Curriculum Project

Scholars work with VGEC faculty mentors and their fellow Scholars on a 

capstone project over the course of the program to develop, implement 

and evaluate an interprofessional curriculum of their own choosing, 

incorporating the content and experiences of the FDP.

Practicum

FDP Scholars observe Richmond Health & Welness Program -- an 

innovative, interprofessional care coordination and wellness clinic for 

older adults residents of five low-income housing communities.

When thinking about respiratory health promotion, 

prevention of infection is key. 

Make sure farmers are getting an annual influenza 

and pneumonia vaccine. This is particularly 

important for workers interacting with animals 

such as: hogs, chickens, turkeys or cattle. 

These individuals are around dust particles that 

have manure, feathers that have other bacteria 

and viral agents, and they will have greater risk for 

exposure. Think about farmers who are picking 

row crops such as: corn, cotton and soybeans. 

Fine particles actually stick along with the dust in 

their lung passageway. 

These farmers should use a personal protective 

equipment (PPE) as primary precautions to 

protect them in these environments. 

Encourage deep breathing exercises for health 

promotion. While agricultural health studies have 

found that farmers actually smoke less than the 

general population, it is important to screen or at 

least ask if they are smoking or using tobacco in 

other form. 
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